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N NORTH FIDRIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
1 May 1995 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: SGA MEMBERS 
FROM: BRIAN S. JENNINGS~. ) 
SGA VICE PRESIDEN
SUBJECT : SENATE BILLS 95S-879 THROUGH 95S-885 
Article II, Subsection 1a. Item 5 states that all 
legislation must be acted upon by the Senate President within 
five working days of the Senate meeting in which it was passed. 
Senate Bills 95S-879 through 95S-885 were not signed and returned 
to me by the deadline . Therefore, the President's power to veto 
the l~gislation had expired. 
As a result, all legislation passes by each respective 
Senate action. 
c: Anthony Williams 
Kerry Heyward 
Doug Covey 
David McClellan 
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